
Lookinf,^ then, at this f^rr t snUjoct from a trulv nationn.
point ot vievy tlio (iiu'stkn is simply th in :-By what system
van tho Le^.islaturo mont easily ^r.Ve a Oolle^riate education
aece,>tal)l(» to the Ipr^'est number of tho peoi.lo? Is it bv
oroctnifr una endowirir several Colleires, or by cn-raginir at i
roasonublo rate those Oollof-es which have been already erected
and which have secured a lar^ro amount of public favour?
lae latter plan claims adoption on the following' grounds:—-

1. It has been in successful operativ)n for mai.y vcars The
country ban piined an immense advantage l>y it": and what
individual or interest has sutfered 'i

« -^ '

2. It will preserve in historical reality the most valued
connections ot Iiundreds ofalumni and graduates, whose position
M )uld bo seriously aftocted by the impoverishing of the Institu-
tions at which they have been educated.

3. It is comprehensive in the respect which itpays to important
ditteronces ot opinion University College, Toronto, will
continue to suit the vi - . of tliose who believe that a College
snoiild have no denomii.ational connection, and many who are
inditterent on the subject. Denominational Colleges will
accord with the Bentiments of such as prefer them, and as
liitherto their doors will be open to many others whose ecclesi-
asti. -.1 predilections will sufler no oflbnce.

4. It agrees with the principle of religious liberty. It neither
rejects nor employs the Ger -ice of Institutions because they are
denominational, but witliout respect to their denominationalism
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5. It honours the right wliich all men have to share, as
equally as possible, the convenience and facility with which a
iegislat.vo provision may be enjoyed.

_
6. It harmonizes with the practice of the Government in

giving only a supplementary aid to local or sectional Listitutions
7. It will certainly cxteiif' the benelits of Collegiate education

to all classes of society, ana to a much larger number of persons
tlian can be reached by any other arrangement

8. On the score of economy it especially commends itselfIhe annual expenditure on account of it, even supposing it tobe acted upon more extensively thpn it l:^s yet been, will bemnchless than the annual charge created by the erection and
maintenance ot one non-denominational Colle^G in any


